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Live, Learn, Love

Mozart film

Mozart Best

Top 25 Classical 
pieces

https://int.search.myway.com/search/video.jhtml?n=78497c7c&p2=%5ECAM%5Exdm246%5ES29298%5Egb&ptb=943EC5CE-CF04-4956-933B-3714CF3FA702&qs=&si=47657239852&ss=sub&st=tab&trs=wtt&tpr=sbt&enc=2&searchfor=NZeysFGDdS8cdQtrQo-PG7laVAAe2oLqwD1PyTI1PCDUC3R_Owjmkfr5W3BWk0rgKxA5QGG8DBOYLxHs5WEiBiPmDdlRhOVb1CFe-O6LQ33QqamG1hg7VciUPjUIXqK9h9jIhilrtzp-8eWR-72hEPDVNSi7WkXtbNKyRr3YGrnbZ20cdqa7dmVLv-ktuKQpW7IxCMNc3Aq55RZSFrvdJ9tHdZhITy2ycgaPBb6TcS4fOf978dDDaUGllNpapjtKEWMClsQPEFH6jUue0EGzi5wAvvyn-2pU3-VW10UROZa0Msy7X3xgeKDHDnRZhdmgHcRMbJHYcrOGG3-6AJY44w&ts=1540801244667https://int.search.myway.com/search/video.jhtml?n=78497c7c&p2=%5ECAM%5Exdm246%5ES29298%5Egb&ptb=943EC5CE-CF04-4956-933B-3714CF3FA702&qs=&si=47657239852&ss=sub&st=tab&trs=wtt&tpr=sbt&enc=2&searchfor=g1AfpSkVB3xIVnhD-V2nBSjlZn2id2Cj16zciimnGXGfZcRqCG5-kn5uz5Iv4z7RDKmqJQlDjp7jR8ZciZvqrZ2qfQKLCZOeAV6xq_ivGvvkYKjmmL4jmLxg4RLRv7AGntDgUJV8ss5_OIyAQjyfFj8y0NpBZEFpYZpePqtxftjU-7wOR2oKAKAYlD3i4mkIG2OLrf-d0FcKZJKB2ZcsNoihrdc0Dx_gR0NHbUp-blwkyo7LlEf8lyEdTb93MhSDQrMemFreiNqEbXAFP8xvtqbApjcAOt84QqBTaY9rnkSR6huw8wlOd_FoszK99rdHBgjHO_2gQRJg1cVjVPRPQg&ts=1540801144142
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rb0UmrCXxVA&start_radio=1&list=RDRb0UmrCXxVA&t=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J-4Nn57VWao


All Souls Day

Challenge: 
When is your 
Saint’s day?



31th Sunday of Ordinary Time
The Beatitudes Matthew 5:1-12



In the News- Turkey earthquake
Philippines- Typhoon Goni



Migrant family drown trying to 
get to England.



Young British Hero

ACTION: Let’s write a letter to our MP, Jane Hunt, and ask her to 
consider whether Leicestershire can join the free meals in the holidays 
campaign. Parliament team join me in the Hall tomorrow break.



How can you be a Missionary Disciple?

• School Leadership role
• Being a good 

son/daughter/sister/brother
• Being a good friend
• Being a good pupil
• Protecting the earth- being less 

wasteful
• Living, learning and loving in the SH 

way



Kandinsky : Composition VII



Shape: Pieter Mondrian 1872-
1944

A Dutch painter who edveloped from being a landscape painter to 
abstract artist.
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Shape: Pieter Mondrian 1872-
1944

A Dutch painter who developed from being a landscape painter to 
abstract artist.



The Boogie Woogie!



Mondrian fashion



Children’s Mondrian art



Walk to school competition
Now that the weather is getting colder and wetter, it is tempting to jump 
in the car to come to school. 

The Eco Club together with the House Captains are going to begin a ‘Walk 
to School’ competition. 

Each day you walk to school, you can put a tick next to your name on the 
sheet I have given your teachers. If you get 3 or more ticks in a week, you 
can get a sticker! If you get a sticker at the end of the week, this will also 
equate to a house point. 

House captains will collect the house points each week and let Miss 
Hutchinson know so that she can add them up across the whole school 
and before Christmas, the house team with the most points will earn extra 
play time! 



Award Certificates

Curriculum Learning award

Mission Award

What have you done that you are proud of ?

Will you receive the Headteacher Award for 
always…



HOUSE CAPTAINS

Listen to Mr Morley’s 
exciting new proposal…
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HA4lGbrFSY
https://images.app.goo.gl/41pPW3JxJiPcnuZK7

